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GIii Elections Next Week 
A total of seven candidates will 

compete for the four openings on 
the board of directors at the 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) annu
al election on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 24 and 25. For the 
flrst time voting machines will be 
used at the balloting which will be---
!Pll shortly after 8 p.m. at the Wed
nesday night meeting at the Youth 
Center and continue the next day 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the same 
place. 

Four of the candidates - James 
Smith, Steve Polaschik, Kather
ine Keene, and Leith Batra - are 
running as a slate. TbQ other three 
ca.ndidates are Thomas White, 
Howard Brooks, and Anthony 
Lynch. Smith, Polaschik, Keene, 
a;nd White are incumbents. 

Biographies of the candidates ap
pee.r on an inside page of this is
sue. All openings are for two-year 
tenns. 

Also to be elected is a 3----man 
audit committee for 1-year terms. 
Candidates are incumbents Ale."t
ander Barnes and James Foster 
and two others - Gordon Allen and 
Charles Brown. 

A nominations and elections com-
mi.ttee consisting of 5 members will 
be elected for a 1-year term 
through nominations from the floor 
at the Wednesday night meeting. 
Before the names are accepted for 
consideration, the nominee must 
give his consent, verbally if pres
ent, written If not able to attend 
the annual meeting. 

Each GHI member is asked to 
vote for as many choices as there 
are vacancies. The candidates get
ting the hlghest number ,of votes 
are declared winners. Unlike city 
elections, n o previous registration 
is needed. All GHI members of 
record as of May 4, 1972 are elig
ible to vote. 

Each family is entitled to only 
one vote and one voting card. A 
special color for proxy cards is used 
so that a check can readily be made 
on people voting' two cards impro
perly. 

Proposed By-Law Changes 
In addition to the -elections, the 

membership will have before it by
law changes proposed by petition. 
One by-law change will permit the 
members to make direct changes 
in the budget proposed by the GHI 
board of directors whenever the 
membership is called upon to in
crease operating expenses by 10 
percent or more. At present, the 
membership • can vote for percent
age decreases in the budget which 
are binding on the board, but can
not direct the board as to which 
specific budget items should be de-
creased or deleted. The GHI board 
opposes this by-law change as put
ting undue limitations on its re
sponsibility to assure proper main
tenance of the property. 

Another by-law change would re
strict any approval given by the 
membership for an increase of 10 
percent or more to a specific per
centage increase. The GHI board 
has proposed clarifying language. 

A two-thirds vote of the mem
bership is required for approval of 
by- law changes. 

Attendance of 5 percent of the 
membership or about 75 persons 
is required for the conduct of of
ficial business. 

BICYCLE RODEO 
Tbere will be a +-H Bicycle 

Rodeo, Sa.turda~·. May 20, at 2 p.m. 
It will be held in Center School 
parking lot. AIi 3rd, (th, 5th, and 
6th graders may participate. Prizes 
will be awarded in all age groups. 

POPPY DAYS 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will distribute poppies in Green-
belt on M:iy 19 and 20. The poppies 
are made by veterans in hospitals 
and workshops in forty states. 

GREENBEL~MARYLAND Thursday, May 18, 1972 

See You There 

GHI Allnuol 
Membership Meeting 

Wednesday, May 24, 1972 

8:00p.m. 

Greenbelt Youth Center 
All-day voting on May 25th 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

City Grants Waiver on Roads 
To Greenbriar Development 

Greenbriar got back on the city council agenda last Monday 
night when requests were received from the developer (Alan Kay 
3.nd associates) for a waiver of city road ordinance requirements. 
Kay has picked up his grading permit for the 1,193-unit apartment 
project to be located on the Smith-Ewing north property east of 
the Baltimore-Washington Parkway and is in the midst of getting 
the necessary bonding for the construction of the two reads 
Hanover Parkway and Mandan Road - entering the property. 

The waiver was requested as the 
result of the fact ,that the G:-eon
briar project will be built on only 
one side of the two roads. The 
city ordinance provides that each 
street shall be constructed to its full 
width with curbs, gutters, and side
walks. The developer has agreed 
to follow th:s ordinance for that 
part of Hanover Parkway that 
fronts on ithe school board proper
ty, !mt wanted to construct only 
ha.'If the road where the other side 
of the street is in private ownership. 
The remaining 1half of the street 
would then be constructed by the 
othe:r developer at the time the 
other land Ls developed. 

The city council, with Rhea Cohen 
dissenting, agreed to the waiver, 
provided otiher conddtions, recom
mended by clity manager James K. 
Giese, were met. Councilwoman Co
hen felt that the Greenbriar pro
ject would need on-street prurking 
to meet ~ts needs and <that such on
street parking for over 200 cars 
wouJ.d not be poosible a'S long as 
only half the street was constructed. 

Giese said that the d>eveloper has 
also agreed to pave the full width 
of the street for pa:rt of Mandan 
iRoad near the entrance at Greenbelt. 
Road. Other conditions agreed upon 
were 2 extra inches of gi,avel base, 
provision for trees along .tlhe street, 
and <sidewailks along Greenbelt 
Road (not otherwise required be
cause Greenbelt Road is a <state 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., !\fay 18, 7 :1-.3 pm. GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Frida.,·, l\fay 19, 8:30 a,.m. City

wide Paper Pick- up 
Girls-Boys Club Carnival Be-
gins . 

S&t, MaJ> 26, 6:lle a.m. Bird 
Walk. Lake Park 

Stm,. May 21, 2-4 p.m. Rabies 
\Taccination Clinic, Greenbelt 
Junior High 

Mon., May 22, 8 p.m. Public 
Hearing on City Budget, Mu
nicipal Building 

Wed., May 21, 8 p.m. GHI An
nual Meeting (Voting) Youth , 
Center I 

Thurs., May 25, 7a.m~7 p.m. I 
GHI Voting - Youth Center 

1 

highway). 
However, the council unanimously 

refused the other requests of the 
developer. One was a request for 
a waiver of the sidewalk on that 
side of Hanover Parkway which 
fronted on the school board proper
ty. The developer argued that sucll 
a sidewalk would not be. utilized 
since people going to Greenbelt 
Road would use the sidewalk on the 
side where the project is built. 
However, council fell:t that someday 
a sidewalk might be needed and, if 
waived now, the city would be stuck 
with the cost of constructing it. 

Another denied ~equest of bhe de
veloper concerned the substitubion 
of asphalt curbs for concrete curbs. 
T11e citt felt that concrete had a 
betteT appearance than asphalt and 
WBB less easiJly <damaged. 

According to plans, the streets 
will consist of two 24 foot pave
ments, with an eight foot median 
strip. 

Hanover Parkway 
In a related matter, the council 

considered subdivision plans for 
continuation of Hanover Parkway 
to the souUi of Greenbelt Road. 
Fcll.lowing the recommendations of 
the city's Advisory Planning Board. 
the council asked the Maryland 
Na,tional Capital Park and Planning 
Commission not to approve the 
plans until such time as Hanover 
Parkway is tota:lly dedicated to the 
south, with an exit out to Good 
Luck Road or Cipriano Road. The 
city is concerned that intensive de
velopment will take place in the 
area with on~y one entrance and one 
exit road, thereby throwing all ,traf
fic onto Greenbelt Road. 

The subdivision plans caHecl for 
the dedication by the owners of 
Goddard Space Village, Smith
Ewing property south, an'.i Henry 
Witt property of the lra.nd for Hano
ver Parkway from Greenbelt Road 
to tlhe Goddard Space Village apart
ments. Presently these apartments 
are served by a private road exist
ing opposi,te the Baltimore ramp of 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way. Hanover Parkway is a plan
ned 80-foot wide road and the 
dedication would be in accordance 
with the Master Pdan. 

Management Survey Sees Need 
For Additional Expenditures 
To Meet Growing GHI Problems 

by Al Skolnik 
A series of changes that would cost the corporation $59,000' 

· more a year were among the recommendations of the mana~ement 
firm hired by Greenbelt Homes, Inc. to analyze and appra1Se the 
corporation's overall management and dedsion-:-making systems 
and operating performance. 

The management firm, Cresap, 
McCormick, and Paget (CMP), saw 
as a major probllem the 1ack of 
sufficient GHI staff to carry out 
''such vital functions as long-range 
planning and member relations." 
Whatever resouroes the corporation 
had for such purposes, ,the report 
indicated, were diverted by faction
alism, which forced GHI officials 
to defend themselves against un
founded accusations and which has 
seriously and adversely affected all 
phases of GHI management. 

The reporit noted that "strong 
and loosely worded accusations 
have been made against the board 
and the staff of malfeasance and 

GREENBELT RESULTS 

McGovern Wins Easily; 
Conroy Squeaks In 

George S. McGovern easily won 
the Greenbelt vote in the Demo
cratic preference primary for U.S. 
President. He won in all three pre
cincts to amass 1,404 votes or 49.9 
percent of the total. George C. Wal
lace was second with 612 votes or 
21.7 percent. Third place went to 
Hubert H. Humphrery who got 20.6 
percent of the vote. M!inor candi
dates accounted for the remaining 
8 percent. 

When Governor Wallace last ran 
in the 1964 presidential primary, 
he received 30 percent of the Green
belt vote. 

In the Democratic Congressional 
race for the Fifth District, the con
test was a cliffhanger in G,reenbelt 
as Edward T. Conroy eased out 
Meyer M. Emanuel by just 6 votes 
- 1.095 to 1089. 

The Republican contests were 
non-controversial as President 
Richard M. Nixon and incumbent 
Congressman Lawrence J. Hogan 
easily won renomination. 

Ex.a.mining the vote by precinct 
shows that McGovern got his big
gest majorities in Springhill Lake. 
(See box on page 3). Conroy need
ed to carry both North End and 
Center to offset the heavy Emanu
el vote in Springhill Lake. 

About ' 2,815 Democrats and 514 
Republicans voted in Greenbelt's 
three precincts. This represents 
about a 64 percent turnout for the 
Democrats and a 33 percent turn
out for the Republicans. 

The unofficial Greenbelt elections 
results are shown below. 

DEMOCRATIC 
U. S. President 

George S. McGovern 
George C. Wallace 
Hubert H. Humphrey 
Edmund S. Muskie 
Henry M. Jackson 
Shirley A. Chisholm 
Wilbur D. Mills 
Samuel Yorty 
Eugene J. McCarthy 
John V. Lindsay 
Patsy T. Mink 

Congress - 5th District 

1,404 
612 
580 

56 
50 
(2 

22 
21 
17 
7 

Edward T. Conroy 1,095 
Meyer M. Emanuel Jr. 1,089 
Alan H. Hagen 77 
Robert A. Spencer 71 
Frank J. Broschart 40 

REPUBLICAN 
U. S. President 

Richard M . Nixon 
Paul N. McCloskey Jr. 
John M. Ashbrook 

Congress - 5th District 
Lawrence J. Hogan 
William S. Muscovich 

Birdwalk at Lake Park 

~14 
75 
25 

(70 
(0 

A btrdwalk, sponsored by the Rec
reation Department, will be held at 
the Lake Park, Saturday, May 20. 
All interested adults and school age 
children are invited to meet at 6:30 
a.m. at the entrance to the Lake 
Park behind St. Hugh's School. 
\Vear wann clotih.~. and bring bin
oculars if aval'lable. For further 
information call the Recreation De
partment at 174-6878, o.r birdwalk 
leader, Nancy Neupert, 474-4421. 

personal dishonesty which tend to 
poison the aitmosphere of the coop
erative." The consultants said that 
investigation of several such aHega,
tions presented during conduct of 
the survey "revealed no tangible ' 
evidence ,to support them." 

Additional ExpenditJures 
Accounting for ithe increased ex

penditures that the management 
firm saw as an immediate necessity 
were $50,000 for the addiitJion of two 
profussional and one clerical em
p!loyee, $6,000 for the expansion of 
services provided by the outside 
auditor, and $3,000 for an expanded 
member communications program. 
It also foresaw a need for expand
ing the maintenance force by 8 to 12 
men if the rehabilitation program. 
recommended by the structural sur
vey is not undertaken, just to retain 
current service standards. 

To offset part of this cost, the 
report recommended ithat local 
realtors be assessed a $100 fee per 
transaction for services provided by 
the GHI Sales Office and that ren
tals charged to tenants of the Park
way apartments (Greenbelt Devel-

FUtl COPIES AVAILABLE 
The full 70-page report of the 

• GHI management survey is 
available for distribution to 
GHI members. Beginning Fr1-
day, May 19, any member may 
pick up a copy at the GHI sales 
office on Hamilton Place hr.
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Copi,~!! 
may also be vicked up on Satur
day and Sunday from 10 a.m. lo 
5 p.m. and ab., the follovrin,! 
week. 

The GHI m11nagement saitl 
that 800 copies have been print
ed. There will be no ~hr.q;e, 
but tl1e management said tl:at 
contributions of a dollar may be 
made to help ray for the cost of 
the special printing. 

opment Corporation) be increased 
to make them competitive with oth
er apartments in the area. The 
management firm also suggested as 
another potential source of income, 
the sharing of GHI in member re
sale profits. 

The survey observed that the cor
poration has conducted its day-to
day business affairs in a successful 
manner in the past, and that cur
rent operations are reasonably ef
fective and efficient, considering the 
amount of resources furnis'hed for 
their support and the constraints 
illll))OSed by the basic nature of a 
cooperative as a democratic institu
tion in which membel!3 participate 
hea vily in the governing process. 

Membership Satisfied 
To support this conclusion, the 

report cited the results of a CMP 
questionnaire which showed that ... 
65.3 percent of the members re
sponding were satisfied with the 
performance of the board of direc
tors, 61.2 percent with that of the 
manager, and 76.8 percent with that 
of the maintenance department. The 
repor,t 'suggested that this gene:,al 
satisfa-etion may be one of the rea
sons for lack of membership parti-

. cipation in committees and in 
elections. 

Nevertheless, tlhe report did not 
believe that the corporation was 
presently equipped to meet the ma
jor problems tha,t are being created 
by an aging and obsolete physical 
plant, rapidly accelerati,ng costs, 
and resuliting membership disaffec
tion with certain aspec':s of the 
cooperative's management. 

The firm recommended a restruc
turing of the board, changes In 
the committee system, strengthen
Ing of middle management, im
provement in financial management 
procedures. and a substantial in
crease in the quality and quantity 
of usable informa,tion provided the 
membership. 
See MANAGEMENT SURVEY, p. 6 
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Defends Bylaw Change 
To the Editor: 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc., is not 
Thebes under assault by the Ma-
1:cdonians, contrary to what one 
imaginative GHI Board member 
may think, nor is the GHI Board 
such an outstanding leader, to 
which we all ought to defer. 

M:iss James' letter against my 
little old amendment to the Bylaws 
is only one small part of a 
somewhat overwrought reaction by 
the Board. They have procured 
a letter of opinion by their lawyer 
•whom we all pay for but whose 
opinions seem much more likely 
to be on the Board's side of any 
policy issue than on the side of 
an ordinary member). His opinion, 
like that of Miss James and as 
heard from some other Board 
members, is grounded on the as
sumption that the mass of GHT 
members is an unruly beast which 
will carry to an extreme any right 
it may have under the Bylaws. 

The members don't normally ab
use their rights. They have not 
used their rights under the By
laws to recall Board members from 
office, to force the calling of mem
bership meetings othel· than those 
called by the Board, or in other 
ways to assert themselves. They 
haven't even insisted very hard on 
the Board itself carrying out all its 
obligations under the perpetual use 
contracts and the Bylaws, such as 
building replacement reserves, nor 
um its obeying its own regulations 
at all times in governing its own 
actions and those of management. 
Why assume that if my proposal 
were adopted as written - or as 
it could be amended, if desired -
that the members would abuse it 
by trying to rewrite every line of 
each budget, or even some of most 
budgets, as the lawyer and the 
Board members seem to assume? 
Maybe the Board will try harder 
to avoid putting in nice but expen
sive and needless items to make 
the budget more amendment- proof, 
if my amendment passes. 

I say this Board, and its prede
cessors, aren't such great leaders 
that we ought to want to follow 
them unquestioningly. The manage
ment audit report summary indi
cates that the Board has fiddled 
with silly stuff such as hedge regu
lations and hasn't done its main 
job, develop a plan to cope with 
where GHI is and where it has to 
go. There have been some of us 
who've been saying this for some 
time now. I myself am late in get
ting to that viewpoint, and I've 
been saying it for a couple of years. 
There were some members, with 
whom I've differed on other issues, 
who tried to warn us about capital 
replacements before that, and I 
(and others) wouldn't listen to 
them. 

Thursday, May 18, 1972 

Mishkan Torah Ceremonies·l 
Confirmation and Hebrew School 

graduaition ceremonies will take 
place at the iMishkan Torah on the 
second morning of Shavuot, Satur
day, May 20, at 9: 30 a.m. 

Execu tive officers of the Syna
gogue Board, Sisterhood and Men's 
Club Board will be installed at a 
dinner on Saturday, May 27 at 9 
p.m. at the synagogue. Call 474-
4223 for reservations. 

us that we can't vote on specific 
parts of the project for which we'll 
have to mortgage ourselves for an
other decade or more? 

Suppose, I ask, that the members 
decide to do without the landscap
ing item and are forced under pre
sent practice to vote to reduce the 
budget by the percentage required 
to do this (whatever one-tenth of 
$1 ',, million plus the interest, di
vided by the whole operating bud
get, would be) rather than by a 
simple motion to delete the lanQ.
scaping item. Let's say that motion 
passes and then the Board decides 
we need the landscaping, so it 
p :::stpones some other, more vital 
part of the job, knowing sooner or 
later we'll have to agree to pony 
up for it, too, 

I have said before, and say again, 
The Board by its arrogation to it
self of our right to decide that we 
don't want to spend our money for 
a certain project, has invited the 
introduction of this amendment. 
They can propose amending it, if 
there is something about it they 
really can't live with (besides its 
removal of a bit of their egos). 
Anyone else can amend it, too, and 
I invite this. Or the Board could 
make the whole exercise unneces
sary by openly stating it will hence
forth accept and obey floor mo
tions (if passed) to delete, reduce 
or raise budget items (and we, of 
course, will realize that we'll have 
t:J live with what we pass). 

One more point on this amend
ment: The amendment as written 
would not recognize, as being in or
der, a motion to reduce or delete 
a budget item if that would pre
vent carrying out an existing obli
gation. Under our perpetual use 
contracts, and under the GHI mort
gage with Ginnie Mae (or what
ever that agency has sold us to), 
GHI must do the necessary work 
to keep the structures in good 
shape. So Miss James and Mr. 
Polaschik should stop conjuring up 
visions of frame home m embers 
voting to (James) block work on 
b!'ick homes or (Polaschik) block 
work on frame homes. 

Mat Amberg 
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GHI in Trouble? 
To the .Edito1·: 

GHI is in serious trouble. In 
19ti8 and 69 I ran for the GHI 
Board on the basis of 25 yea,rs 
experience as a management con
sultant. At that time I stressed that 
if the membership persisted in elec
ting their friends and neighbors 
w,ithout considering qualifications, 
we would be headcJ for lla,1!uuptc:,·. 
I also opposed the construction of 
the new free-,standing homes be
cause we wel"e having enough trou
ble maintaining the existing ihomes. 
I further criticized the then Board 
for wasting so much time on trivia 
and for not permitting the manager 
to earn his pay. 

It is most interesting to note that 
4 years later a management audit 
confirms most of my comments, 
indicating that the sam e conditions 
prevail. The Audit shocking as it 
will be to many members, wa,s not 
unexpected by this writer. 

I u rge every member to rea? it 
before they vote. As I see it, cer
tain things should be very evident 
at this time. Primary among these 
is that we have had our homes, 
security and finances governed by 
Boards comprised mostly by per
sons with ZERO experience in the 
management of a farge multi-mil
lion dollar business. The f.act that 
many of them may hold high gov
ernment positions is a negative qual
ifying factor. 

GHI docs not have a.,, public 
trough to dip in to as do govern
men t agenc:es. In short we in 
GHI have been ruled by (in my 
opinion) a group of incompetents, 
whose greatest service to the mem
bers would be to resign 'en masse' 
in view of the Audit. A complete 
change is indicated including the 
General Manager and Maintenance 
Manager. 

In the past few weeks I have 
been asked by some of our mem -
bers to run for the Board. I have 
declined for one simple reason. It 
would be almost impossible for me 
if elected, to a,ccomplish anything 
with the present Board in the ,situa
tion before us. 

I caution all of you to vote only 
for candidates who have experience 
and qualification in the fields of 
business management. No matter 
how you categorize GHI, it is in 
the final a nalysis a profit and loss 
entei,prise in which you as mem
bers profit by low costs and ade
quate services - or lose as the mat
ter now stands. 

Norman B. Charles 

Parkdale Band Benefit 
The Parkdale Symphonic Band, as 

a part of its continuing fund~raising 
efforts for its trip to Europe thiR 
J uly, will sponsor a yard sale Fri
day, May Hi', Saturday, May 20, a'.1 1 
Sunday, May 21. The sale will be 
held at 8403 Nicholson Street, N ew 
Carrollton. The location which is 
on the corner of Westbrook Drive 
and Nicholson Street is just 3 
blocks from ,the Sheraton Motor Inn. 

Among the items which will b~ 
offered for sale are two 16" bicycles, 
toys, games, lawn mowel's, puzzl0.s. 
baby furniture, twin bed, men's suits 
and art work. Hours of the sale 
are 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday, 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday, and 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Browsers 
are invited, ,as well as buyers. 

Now we have a structural sur
vey report which tells us that we 
need to consider spending several 
millions of dollars. They mention 
$71/2 million but won't (can't) con
firm that figure. At this point, I 
realize what a smalltime thinker 
I am. In my letter a couple of 
weeks ago, I used a measly $200,000 
figure as an illustration. Now, look: 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HEARING 

Suppose we ell agree we need to 
do some of the stuff the TAA re
port proposes. Suppose further that 
the Board buys the whole package 
but that some of us feel that the 
$1 tf miliion for landscaping and 
some other sums for the replace
ment of the asbestos shingles and 
porch deck- roof-doset package are 
nice ideas but unaffordable. Sup
pose the 'Board gives it to us in a 
budget (which I hope won't be 
done without at least another op
inion by another consultant, who'll 
select his/ her own ,;ample houses), 
and tells us under its existing prac
tice that WP can't amend by line 
item but only by percentages. Are 
the Board members willing to tell 

PROPOSED BUDGET - FISCAL YEAR 1972/ 73 

The Mayor and Council of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland will 

hold a Public Hearing on the Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year 

1972 / 73 on Monday, May 22, 1972 at 8:00 P.M. in the Municipal 

Building, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland. 

Copies of the Proposed Budget and City Manager's Budget 

Message will be available or may be obtained at the City 

Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 

5:00 P.M. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

Police Commendation 
To the Editor: 

I wish to commend the city police 
department for the quick action of 
apprehension and the recovery of 
stolen personal property in the early 
morning hours of April 20, 1972. 
after tihe breaking and entering of 
my place of busine.ss in the Center. 

Particular commendation is due 
to the following personnel: 

1. John D. Robertson, clerk-dis
pafoher, whose qUlick thinking led 
to the apprehension of the suspect 
while in flight. 

2. Private Terrence L. Justin, 
whose search of the area apprehen
ded the suspect and recovered the 
stolen property. 

3. Cpl. Thomas F. VanValkenburg, 
w,ho questioned the suspect and 
,obtained a oonfession. 

4. Sgt. Herbert L. Faulconer, shift 
commander, who directed the opera
tion. 

Leo Gerton 

Open Meeting at 
Community Ch. 

A unique program, "Our Day of 
Hope," will be offered by Greenbelt 
Community Church on Sunday. May 
21. Beginning at 9:30 a.m. with a 
brief worship service conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. Robert L. Field, 
it will conclude about 2 p.m. There 
wi!ll be three work sessions, led by 
Rev. Carroll E. Kann, consultant, 
with a luncheon break about noon 
(bring your own lunch). 

This is for •1veryone intere.ste·l 
n the future of Community 

Church, friends as well as members. 
There wlll be no business and no 
voting. Present goals will be re- . 
ev,a.Iuated and new goals established. 
Come, and participa __ t_c_. ____ _ 

State Farm 
1 

Insurance 
Ron 

Borgwardt 
474-8400 

Aut;o - Life - Tiomrowru>" 
10210 BaltimoJ'f' Rlvd. 

Coll6(Je Park, Md. Z0'74'1 
Con U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 
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Echoes Girls' Field Hazard 
To the Ec.litor: 

I would also like to voice my 
opinion about the co~ditio~ of l:ihe 
Girls' Softball Field m conJu~ctio~ 
with the lebter in last weeks edi
tion of the News Review on the 
same subject. . 

'fhere is a dirt mound behmd 
second base which could' interfere 
with the second baseman s perfor
mance. There is also a diltch that 
needs to bf filled in behind the 
shortstop position. It is a hazard 
for someone running to catch a 
ball and could easily cause a bad 
fall. It would be a simple matter 
to fill it in and correct. 

Since we use this field foequently 
and take pride in our team's per
formance, anything that could be 
done to improvie our field would 
be appreciated. 

Martha Brinsko 

Hi_PJd ~r~~lff1:~;e of Sli-
ver Spring aQ])ounce the engage
ment of their daugihter, Eleanor, to 
Robert Shifflett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norwood Shifflett of Greenbelt. Ro
bert attended Greenbelt schools ~nd 
. a graduate of Parkdale High 
I S • l ed School. A July wedding is p ann , 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
6905 Greenbelt Rd. -

Worship Services 

8:30 and 11:15 A,l\l. 

Sunday School 9 ::,0 A.:\I. 

Edward II. Birner, Pastor 

Phone 345-5171 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowatt Memorial) 4.-0 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Md. Telephone 474-9418 

Rev. Clifton Cunningham, Pastor - Tel. 474-8381 
Worship Service 11:00 A.M. 

(Nursery through Kindergartt-n at 11 :00) 
Church School (Kindergarten through adults) 9:30 A.M. 

Sunday School 6:00 P.M. Training Union 9:45 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

7:30 P.1\1. Wednesday 

7:00 P.M:. Evening Worship 
Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent &; Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor 

11 

LIMITED A~10UNT 

AVAILABLE FOR 
1st MORTGAGE LOANS 

7½% Interest 
Minimum Closing Costs 

See Mixed Media Exhibit at Office 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
474-6900 

Monday thrn Friday 9 to 8 Saturday 9 to % 

Natural Foods Buying Club _ new hours Thurs. 8-9 p.m. Methodist Ch. 

BRESLER'S 33 
FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM SHOP 

Located in Beltway Plaza Mall 
(NEXT TO KLEIN'S DEPT. STORE) 

Flavors 
1· Peach 
2. Bubble Gum 

345-6121 

of The Month 
3. Cherry Custard 
4. Coconut-Pineapple 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 -8 P.M. 
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Council flexes Its Muscles: 
Seeks land Acquisitions 

by Al Skolnik 
Council took time off from a busy schedule at last Monday's 

meeting to express annoyance on__ two matters which have been 
hanging fire for a long time. One concerned the promise of the 
county government to dedicate a 9-acre buffer zone between the 
Boxwood and Lakewood subdivisions. This land was taken over 
by the county in a delinquent tax sale from the former owner 
(Charles S. Bresler and associates). Residents have been asking 
that the property, which is landlocked, be developed for play 
~ace and walkways. The council decided to send a strong letter 
to county officials protesting the delay in transferring title. 

The other matter concerned the 
lack of p rogress in obtaining from 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development a concurred 
flair market value for the Spring
hill Lake golf course property 
which tlhe city wishes to develop for 
beJ4 parks and ot.iher recreational 
pu:r,poses.. The city is seeking open
fl)ace funds for the purchase of 
the 11-acre tract, application for 
which was made two years ago. 
The council decided to send a strong 
Jetter to HUD and also to ask Con
gressman Larry Hogan for his a.s
mmance in moving the project along. 

Y O'uth Referral Cenuir 
The council directed the city 

manager to pursue the mabter of 
filing for a $65,000 Federal Law 
Enforcement Assistance Act grant 
eetablishing a youth service and re
ferral center, but not to sign any
thing that obligates tlhe city to cash 
out!lay.s for the coming fl.seal year. 
According to CARE, the sponsors 
of rthe project, this can be done 
because the one-third matching re
quired by the Federal government 
can take ithe form of private expen
ditures for building and equipment 
furnished, volunteer services, the 
time of paid personnel, an<l over
head administrative expenses. How
ever, it was acknowledged that a 
10% cash outlay may be required 
in future years, but again this would 
not need to be city funds. 

Council member Elizabeth Maffay 
opposed the city's submit tal of an 
appJic.ation u · f r r 'nfo 
tion was obtained. However, there 
was a June 1 deadline and the coun
cil W'l.S asked to act Monday night. 
T.he project a:Iso won the approval 
of the city's Community Relations 
Advisory Board which said that the 
program, which calls for a walk-in 
center to provide counseling to the 
disturbed and disturbing children, 
has merit. According to Dr. Leo
pold 0. Walder, about 30-35 hours 
of consultative time a week would 
be provided through professional 
and para-professional people. 

COG Intelligence Unit 
After a fong discussion, council by 

a 3-2 vote, adopted a resolution of 
councilman Gil Weidenfeld that 
would i!q>proV'E! the proposal for the 
Council of Governments to apply for 
a LIDAA grant to set up a data 
bank coordinating the information
gathering efforts of 13 local police 
jurisdiotions. However, the m otion 
adopted urged COG to reduce the 
share of grant money that would 
be used for obtaining addiJtional 
source development. 

Fears had been expressed by 
many that the Qatter activity would 
set up in COG a super-intelligence 
agency, not responsive to any group, 
with powers such as wiTetapping 
that would violate civil liberties. 
In acknowledgement of the latter 
fear, the motion adopted by council 
also urged that funds for additional 
source development be provided di
rectly ·to tJhe police department of 
the jur isdiction where additions.a in
formation is needed. 

Mrs. Ma.ffay and Rhea Cohen vo
ted against the motinn. 

P arking Leases 
Upon the suggestion of Giese, the 

council decided to discontinue its 
policy of leasing s.paces in the 
center mall parking lots and to 
reverlt back to its old policy of 
making all spaces available to citi
zens on a first come, first served 
basis, with the exception of four 
spaces reserved for doctors' vehicles, 
which vehicles are needed for emer
gency purposes. Mayor Richard Pil
ski opposed the decision. 

P ool Concession 
The council ag,reed to leMe the 

swimming pool concession for the 
coming pool season to Barry Tash 
and Rob8'l't Caplan after receiving 
no other proposals from Greenbelt
ers. The proposed agil'eement c.alls 
for <tlhe dty to receive 3% of the 
g,ross revenues up to $3,000 and 6% 
of all gross revenues in excess of 
$3,000. After hearing that the 
young concessionaires had anticipa
ted the city's desire to give pre!er
entiall employment to Greenbelt 
residents by employing a Greenbelt 
resident as manager, Mayor Pilski 
chuckled, "It's apparent we have 
some real operators here." 

Other Action 
The council gave :final approval 

to a resolution transferring funds 
from reserves to meet the 5% 
salary increase voted by city coun<:il 
last June. Also a;pproved was a 
resolution authorizing the issuance 
of $50,000 in tax anticipation notes, 
as the city expects it will be short 
of cash funds, the bulk of tax 
monies not being due until Septem
ber. 

The council approved a request 
from llhe Greenbelt Lake conces
sionaires for three additional boats 
on the lake. The council also ap
proved the purchase of an Interna
tional Harvester refuse collecrtion 
truck at the low bid of $16,624. 

Introduced for first reading was a 
new admissions and amusement tax 
resolution calling for a 4¾ per
cent city tax, effective January 1, 
1973. The total tax will remain the 
same, as the State is discontinuing 
a ¾% State amusement tax effec
tive at the same time that the city 
tax goes up from 4 to 4½ percent. 
The new ordinance will also broad
en the taxing authority of the city 
as to the kinds of admissions and 
amusements. 

The council voted to send a letter 
to thie family of Governor George 
Wallace expressing its regrets at 
the tragic shooting at the Laurel 
shopping center. 

Council received the resignation 
of Richard Alpher from the APB 
due to h is moving out of town. 
Council will consider naming his 
successor and appointments to the 
Park and Recreation Advisory 
Boaird at iiJ1:s next meeting on Mon
day, June 12. Persons wishing to 
serve are asked to submit resumes 
to counci l. 

Council asked the manager to 
notify t he post office that washing 
ills trucks in t he parking lot where 
the suds go into tlhe storm drain 
and the la ke rather than into a 
sewer system is in violation of city 
ordinance. 

Poppy Dance 
American Legion Hall 

G reenbelt Road 
(sponsored by Auxiliary) 

FRIDAY, MAY 26 
DANCE from 9 p.m. - l a.m. 

Music by GENnEMEN IV 
$2.00 per person 

Coffee & Donuts Served at 1 A.M. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Grading Begins on 
Greenbriar Tract 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Members of the Prince Georges 
Environment Coalition (PGEC) 
were on the scene Monday, May 
15, when grading work commen ced 
on the Gr eenbriar tract. The site, 
slated for 1,193 luxury apartments, 
was picketed by some ten persons 
who object ed to the bulldozing of 
t rees before the developer obtain
ed the necessary sewer permits. 
P GEC charged that the land may 
erode for years b efore construc
t ion takes pla..:e, causing flooding in 
com m unities downst ream along In
dian Creek. 

Developer Alan Kay t old the 
N ews Review that the work done 
on Monday was lim ited to clear
ing some a r eas for construction 
trailers, for vehicles to get Into the 
tract and for t he recr eation build
in g. 

The Greenbriar development has 
received recommendations for ap
proval by all the reviewing agen
cies with the exception of Wash
ington Suburban Sanitary Com
mission and the Prince Georges 
County Inspection and Licenses De
partment. A spokesman for PGCILD 
said that while the developer was 
allowed to take out his grading 
permits, building permits would be 
withheld until a means of sewage 
disposal was available and until 
sub-soil testing was accomplished 

In the meantime, plans for test
ing a chemical treatment process 
to increase the capacity of. the Wes
tern Branch Wastewater Treat
ment plant received a favorable nod 
from the State Department of 
Health and Mental Hygiene. A suc
cessful outcome may solve Green
briar's sewage problems. 

WSSC officials said that they 
have not yet received official no
tice of the approval but they were 
going ahead with tests on a smal
ler scale involving a pilot labora
tory test. It was also announced 
that the Maryland Environmental 
Services would arrange for sludge 
disposal. 

Branch - Holt 
The wedding vows of Jane Christ

ine iBranch and Daivid Stevens Holt 
were solemnized on Saturday, May 
6 at ten o'clock in The Adelphi 
Mill, Riggs Roatl, Hyattsville, with 
the Rev. Robert L. Field, M:ini.ster, 
Greenbelt Commuruity Church, offi
ciating. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, Daniel 
Bernice Brancih of Greenbelt. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall W. Holt of Hyattsville. 

Mrs. John Thomas Fuston, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor 
and Mrs. Marshall W. Holt, Jr., 
bridesmaid. 

Marshall W. Holt, Jr. served as 
best man for his brother and ushers 
were h is brothers, Michael Holt and 
Mark H olt 

After a honeymoon trip to •Florida 
the young couple wHJ reside in 
New Carrollton. 
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MAJOR CONTESTS 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY GREENBELT VOTE 

( unofficial returns) 

Total Center North End SprglLake 
President 

Hubert H. Humphrey 
George S. McGovern 
George C. Wallace 

580 
1,404 

612 

Congress ( Fifth District) 
Edward T. Conroy 1,095 
Meyer M. Emanuel, Jr. 1,089 

206 
482 
223 

403 
377 

155 
328 
231 

346 
265 

219 
594 
158 

346 
447 

MONTEREY POP RETURNS ! · Townhouse Conversion 
Monterey Pop is back! Shown 

before at the Greenbelt Library to 
a full house, a second showing of 
Monterey Pop is scheduled for T u es
day, May 23 at 7 :30 in the meeting 
room. Jimi Henrix, Janis Joplin, 
Riavi Shankar, and many other 
guests of t he popular music world 
make this a film treat well wortlh 
seeing twice. The Young Adult 
department welcomes ev,eryone to 
an experience in sound and sight -
Monterey Pop. 

Recreation Review 
Swimming Pool 

The summer season opens Satur
day, May 27, at 1 p.m., with the 
opening of the Municipal Pool. Sea
son passes are now on sale. Beat 
the rush and purchase them at a 
discount rate before the opening 
day. Applications are available at 
the Youth Center, City Offices, and 
at the Library. 

G.H.I. Elections 
The Youth Center Gymnasium 

will be closed Wednesday, May 24, 
due to G.H.I. elections. 

Bike Trails 
On display at the Youth Cen

ter is a detailed map of bicycle 
routes in the City of Greenbelt. 
There are safety information pos
ters which all cyclists should read. 
Anyone interested in joining a bi
cycle club for bike hikes and fun, 
sign up at the Youth Center. 

151 Centerway l\lLS 474.-5700 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
YOUR HOME MAY BE 

WORTH MORE THAN YOU 
THINK. 

WE HA VE THE PROSPECTS. 
YOU HA VE THE HOUSE. 

TOP MARKET VALUE 
EXPERT ADVICE 
QUICK RESULTS 
CALL US NOW! 

"For the Young at Heart" A 
Choice of 1 Bedroom Townhous
es reasonably priced - excellent 
starter home for the young cou
ple. Also we have a very nice 
group of 2 and 3 bedroom frame 
homes. These homes sell quick
ly - Call now. 

GREENBELT R E ALTY CO. 
Next to Mobil Gas Station 

Charlestowne Village, which was 
built by local developers Charles 
Bresler and Burton J. Reiner in 
1964-65 as a townhouse rental pro
ject:, Is now being converted into & 

condominium, according to Subur
ban Properties Manag6ment Inc., 
bhe firm selling the units. (Con
dominium Is the legial term given 
·to an aTrangement whereby each 
resident is given individual title 
to his unit while there is joint 
ownership of open green areas com
mon to all owners.) 

Present tenants of the 165 one-to
three bedroom units have been giv
en first opportunity to buy. 

Oriole Bus Trip 
The Greenbelt Spotts Club is 

planning a bus trip to Memorial 
Stadium on Sunday, June 4. Oak
land will face the Orioles on that 
date. 

If interested, please call 474-5156 
for ful1ther details. 

~ 
McKee Realty, Inc. 

Seabrook Shopping Center 

459-5400 
HAPPINESS 

is owning this lively 3 bedrooms 
2½ baths home with its beau
tiful treed lot, recreation room 
with fireplace and large screened 
porch for joyous summer living. 
$37,900. 

SMASHING SPOT 
Enjoy almost one acre of land, 

private vegetable and flower gar
dens and fruit trees when you 
own this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
rancher with attached garage. 
A MUST TO SEE. Call now -
$39,500. 

SHARP! 
describes this 2 bedroom end 
townhouse with large fenced 
yard and screened porch for 
outdoor living. Extras include 
washer, dryer, air conditioners 
plus T.L.C. Total price $13,995. 

ABSOLUTELY 
a pampered cared for 4 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, split level 
with recreation room, large 
basement area, central air con
ditioning and excellent location. 
Just m inutes from NASA and 
Beltway. 

"PRODUCT KNOWLE DGE 
IS OUR STRENGTH" 

Realtors MLS 

-.al I For the Hippies and the Yippies t1f!t .aio,..,.. • For the big wheels and their friends ... ~ • 
p And for all ye moms and daddies 4Nl111,,,./ 

Vieth just has the better plants! 

Come to our Going-into-Business Sales Festival on Sat., May 20, and Sun., May 21 
Sale # 1 -- Azaleas Stewartsonni, the reddest red, Delaware Valley, the 

strongest white 
Buy 2; receive a third one ........ .. .... .. ....... .. ... . .. . ..... .. ... .. . ... .. .... .... .. FREE! 

Sale # 2 -- Pieris japonica, also known as Andromeda. 
Buy 2; r eceive a third one . .. .... .. ..... .... . . .... . ..... ..... ............... ..... .. . FREE! 

Sale # 3 -- Market packs: Petunias, Snaps, Sages, and many other summer 
flowers. 

Buy 2; receive a third one ... . ... ..... .. ... .... .. .................. .. ....... . ... ... ... FREE! 

Sale # 4 -- Tomato plants: All-well-known and disease-resistant varieties. 
Buy a dozen; pay for .... ... ... .... ... .. . .. lO! 

All other items at our rockbottom discount prices! 

VI ETH NURSERIES 
Rhode Island and Howard Aves., Beltsville, Md. 

J 937-5475 
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B R PHIES 0 G B A D, UDIT COMMiTTEE CAN IDATES 
BOARD IIIRECTOHS 

(Vote for 4 on ly J 
Lekh R. Batra 

2-G P lateau 
Lekh R. Batra, a GHI member 

since 1968, lives at 2- Q Plateau 
Place w ith h is wife Suzanne and 
two children, Mira 8 and P ersa 5. 
He is a member of the GHI FIN
ANCE COMMITTEE and has been 
a member of the executive com mit
tee of the SA VE OUR COMMUN
ITY COMMITTEE (SOCC). He 
~ctively participated in the relo-
-cation of the high school com plex 
two years ago. He has been a so
<cial worker for three years (Ithaca, 
N.Y. and Chester, Pa.). Mr. Batra 
has actively participated in several 
c ivic activities in Greenbelt and 
served on two ad hoc committees. 
He has been a grand Juror of the 
Prince George's County for one 
term. 

J\fr. Batra, 42 years old, complet
ed his undergraduate schooling in 
Panjab, India. Professionally he is 
botanist (mycologist ) with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, and 
earned a Ph.D. from Cornell Uni
versity in 1958. He taught at Cor
nell University and Swarthmore 
College for two years each and at 
the University of Kansas, Lawrence 
(for 6 years) where he was an As
sociat e Professor. He has consid
erable management experience in 
fiscal matters and was an editor of 
a professional periodical for three 
years. 

Howard Brool<s 
13-C Ridge Rd. 

\Vas born and raised in the Phil 
adclphia - South Jersey area and 
attended local schools. By profes 
sion an attorney- at- law. he has 
workeJ fo1· the Federal Govern
m ent (Social Security Administra 
tion l fur over 13 years. 

lie has been a resident of the lo
cal area for the past seven years 
and moved into Greenbelt prope1· 
in :\fay of 1971. Married, has thr1>e 
children - two attend Greenbelt 
Cenler School and one attends 
Greenbelt Junior High. 

Affiliations includ_e m embership 
in the Capitol Hill Lion's Club in 
D.C. and currently serving as pres 
ident of the Men's Club of Mishkan 
Torah Synagogue in Greenbelt. 
Previously served as Financial 
Secretary of the Men's Club. 

Katherine Keene 
6-H Hillside Rd. 

,.i 

Born in Seattle, Washington. Ed
ucated in public schools of Seattle; 
BA from University of Washington 
(sociology); MA from Colum bia 
University Teachers College (social 
studies); also attended University 
of Wisconsin, Northwestern. Teach
er of history and \Vestern Civili
zation at H igh Point High School 
since 1956. Served in World War 
II secret intelligence as WAC with 
Office of Strategic Services in Eng
land, France, Germany. 

Member of GHI since 1959. Chair
man of Audit Committee 1965/ 66. 
Member ..if Board of Directors since 
1966. Chairman of Membership 
Communications Committee which 
p lans, writes, and publishes the 
GHI Newsletter on a r egular 
schedule. Served on Member Re
lations, Larger Homes, Member 
Complaints, Landscape, P lanning, 
and various ad hoc committees; in 
addition has attended several Eas
tern Cooperative Housing Associa
tion conferences. Member of City 
of Greenbelt Community Relations 
Advisory Board. 

Anthony Lynch 
i2 Ridge 

Tony is a native Washingtonian, 
and grew up in Gaithersburg, Md., 
located in Montgomery County. 

He attended St. Martin's Elem. 
School, Gaithersburg High, and 
Montgomery College. While in High 
School, he formed the first char
ter chapters of the Izaac Walton 
League in that school. 

Tony served three and one half 
years in the U.S. Air Force with 
the Civil Engineering Section in 
bousing maintenance. His primary 
-duties were maintenance and repair 
of steam & hot water boilers, dom-

estic furnaces, and plumbing sys
tems. 

In June of '71, he and his wife, 
Judy, and 'son, Scott moved to 
Greenbelt. Tony's wife is an R .N. 
in the emerg"Cncy room at P . G. 
Hospital. 

He belongs to the SA VE OUR 
COMMUNITY COMMITTEE and 
the Greenbelt Lions club. Tony is 
chairman of the Eye Pledge Cards 
and was elected to a position on the 
Lions Club board of directors. He 
helped direct & judge the bicycle 
parade at the Labor Day Festival. 
He has worked on radio station 
WWDC's C.A.P.P. anti-drug pro
g ram. 

Tony is associated with the Wm. 
R. K endrir.k Co. as an Advertising 
& Public Relations Counselor. 

Stephen Polaschik 
12-D Ridge ltd. 

Presently serving as Vice Pres
ident of the Board of Directors of 
GHI. Have lived in Greenbelt since 
1948 with family which includes 
wife Betty, a Registered Nurse, 
and daughter Rita, a Junior at 
Parkdale Sr. High School. Also 
have another da ughter, Mrs. Betty 
Smith residing in Rockville. Be
fore coming to the Board eight 
years ago, served on several GHI 
committees and was elected to the 
Nominations and Election Commit
tee and to the Audit Committee. Ex
perience and training have been 
pointed to public and business ad
ministration. Graduate of George 
Washington University (Master of 
Business Administration). Partici
pated as officer in parent toacher 
groups at St. Hugh"s and Center 
Schools. Also active in church ac
tivities at St. Gregory's and prev
iously at St. Hugh's. Have been ac
tive worker with Twin Pines, CF
PG, and Freedom of the Press, and 
Greenbelt Concert Band. Member
ships in Association of P u blic Pro-
gram Analysts, American L egion 
Post # 136 and Prince Georges En
vironment Coalition. 

Chairman, Ad Hoc Greenbelt In
door Swimming Pool Committee 
and past m ember Greenbelt Ad
visory Planning Boa rd, Personnel 
Advisory Board and Environmental 
Subcommittee, Parks and Recrea
tion Advisory Board. Worked in 
the Federal Service in areas of bud
geting, administration, program 
management and PPB. Now Divi
sion Program Management Officer 
with Bureau of Community Envi
ronmental Managem ent, Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

James W . Smith 
133 Greenhill Rd. 

James W. Smith, Ph.D., an Agri 
cultural Research Scientist, came 
to Greenbelt in 1962. A native of 
Oak Grove, Louisiana, he received 

a B.S. and M.S. degree from Louis
iana State University and the Ph.D. 
from North Carolina State College. 

In 1953, he was commissioned as 
an U.S. Army Reserve Officer in 
the artillery and served on active 
duty until 1955. During his graduate 
studies he was active in t!1e .\:·my 
Reserve, serving as a Battery Com
mander and a Battalion Staff Offic
er. 

Prior to joining the ARS, he was 
an Instructor at North Carolina 
College for two years. Dr. Smith is 
the leader of the Genetics and Man
agement Investigation of the Dairy 
Cattle R esearch Branch and is ac
tive in several national committees 
and professional organizations. 

He is Treasurer of GHI, active in 
Greenbelt 'Baptist Church, and in
terested in all aspects of commun
ity affairs. 

Thomas X. White 
8 W oodland Way 

Tom White is a lifelong area res
ident. He graduated from Gon
zaga College High School in 
·washington, D.C. After serving 
five years as a medical corpsman 
in the U. S. Navy, h e continued his 
education and in 1962 obtained a 
B.S. degree in Microbiology from 
the Unive1·sity of Maryland. Tom 
is employed as technical assist
ant to the sterile products m ana
ger with the BioQuest division of 
the Becton- Dickinson Co. located 
in Cockeysville, Md. B ioQuest is the 
world's largest producer of prepar
ed Bacteriological Media. Tom is 
a lso a degree candidate in the MBA 
evening program at the George 
Washington University. 

Tom and Helen White reside at 
8 Woodland Way with their family 
of six children. They have been 
GHI members for 13 years. During 
those years Tom has served on the 
followin g committees: Nominations 
a nd Elections, four years elected 
to chairmanship of the Audit Com 
mittee, Ad Hoc By- Laws Commit
tee, Committee to review and re
vise GHI committee structu re, 
Chairman of Special Finance sub-
committee to review reserve poli 
cies in 1970, Committee on Reserv
es. As a Board member, Tom h as 
served as the Chairman of the 
Government Affairs Committee and 
Chairman of the Ad Hoc Town-,
house Project Committee. 

His other civic activi ties include 
chairmanship of the Greenbelt 
Save Our Community Committee, 
and he also serves on the Model 
Neighborhood Action Board for the 
Prince Georges Model Cities Pro
gram. 

Tom continues his training as a 
Medical Corpsman by serving as 
the Senior Enlisted Advisor b a 
special medical division at the U. 
S. Naval Reserve Training Cen
te r in Adelphi, Md. 

GHI VOTING GUIDELINES 

1. Member requests voting card. Signs 3 x 5 voting record card. 

Card is dated. M ember receives voting card and ballot from N. and 
E. Committee. 

2. When member is ready to cast his vote for Board and Audit 

Committee, h e shall return to "alphabetical table," show his voting 

card and his voter record card will be marked "V" by clerk. He 
signs voter authorization slip in ink which is then signed by clerk 

in ink and issued to the voter. 

3. Voter gives authorization slip to clerk manning machine as he en
ters voting machine. Slip is dropped into manila envelope taped 

to the machine and clerk pushes button allowing voter to cast 

ballot. 

t. Voter votes. 

5. As voter leaves machine, machine clerk hands him colored "ques
tionnaire" and drops it in box designated QUESTIONNAIRE .. 

6. At close of polls tallies will be taken from machines. Proxy bal
lots will be tallied and totals certified by all members of N. and E. 

Committee. 

7. All questionnaires will be tallied. 

set aside for placement in N. and 

mittee to take into consideration. 

members of N. and E. Committee. 

Those with comments will be 

E. file for newly elected com

Tallies will be certified by all 

8. Chairman of N . and E. Committee will announce results and 

certify election at the board meeting in GHI Board room during 

meeting scheduled for June 8th. 

AUDIT COM MITTEE 
(Vote for 3 only) 

Gordon Allen 
66-H R idge Road 

Over eleven years a member of 
GHI: "Triangle'' zoning, 1961~2 ; 
GHI Regulations Committee, 1962; 
Twin Pines Supervisory Committee 
and subsequently Board (serving as 
Secretary) 1962-67; Citizens fo1· a 
Planned Greenbelt - Board mem
ber, 1967; GHI Land Committee ; 
GHI Land~ape Committee, Chair
man; GHI Committee-on-Commit
tees ; GHI Nominations and Elec
t ions, 1969-71; early Townhouse 
proponent and continuous support
er; currently, disgusted purchaser. 
Born in Lansing, Michigan; a li
brarian by craft (Michigan State 
and the University of Michigan) 
employed by the U.S. Engineer 
Agency for Resources Inventories. 
Married, with four children ranging 
from primary school to draft age. 

Experience with cooperat ives an<l 
Credit Unions back to post- grad
uate age in Independent housing; 

, understanding of operating theory, 
a s well as ge!1.eral business prin
ciples. 

Alexander E. Barnes 
5-D Laurel Hill Road 

Alexander "Barnes has served thf' 
last year as Chairman of the Audit 
Committee. 

Thirty- four years old. he ~rad
uated from Amherst (Mass.) College 
in 1062. H e subsequently taught 
mathematics a nd science in a small 
private school in southern Mar~·
land for a year . H e then came to 
the Goddard Space Flight Center 
as a Data Technician. He was pro
moted to Programmer, Senior/ Lead 
Programmer, and fin a lly Systems 
Analyst. He received three aw:irds 
for cost- reduction suggestions, one 
of which netted savings in excess of 
$225,000. In 1968 he accepted a 
position with the George Washing 
ton University on a government 
p roject to help teachers of handi
capped children. His current r e
sponsibilities include active partici 
pation in the dev,.J0pment of the 
budget for this $300,000 project. 

Barnes has been a member of 
the News Review staff since 1!)70. 
He served on the Twin PinPs Su
pervisory Committee from 1967- 70. 

Barnes has lived in Greenbelt 
since 1966. He is m arried. He and his 
wife, Sandra, h,we two children, 
Alexander, Jr., (~). and David (3). 

Alexander Sr.'s hobbies are flying 
- he recently became a commercial 
pilot- and running. 

Charles S. Brown 
17-E Ridge Road 

Resident of Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc., since July, 1968, with wife, Pat, 
and son, Eric who is in sixt:1 grnde 
at Grpenbeit Center Elementary 

School. 
He is thirty seven years old and 

has served four yea1·s as a U. S. 
Navy Medical Corpsman. He at
tended the University of Louisville 
in Kentucky and graduated from 
the University of Maryland with a 
bachelor of arts degree in secon
dary education, with a minor in 
U. S. history. He is currently a 
member of Greenbelt Garden Club, 
Center School PTA and is employed 
by Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

James R. Foster 
4-H Hillside Road 

Has been a resident of Green
belt since June 1959. He holds a 
B.A. and the M .S. degree from the 
University of Kentucky, has stn 
died at the University of Chicago 
and holds a Ph.D. degree from 
Ohio State University. Since 1948 
he has been on the staff of t!1e 
University of Maryland where hp 
serves as an Entomologist for the 
State Board of Agriculture. Over 
the years he has taught at the 
University of Kentucky, conducted 
field research as an archaelogist 
for the Tennessee Valley Authoritv 
a nd the National Park Service and 
served as an Entomologist with 
th,. Foo-ct a nd Drug Administration. 

During the Second World War 
h e served in the European Thea
tre and later in the Korean War. 
/< • nrf'~p,,.t he is Secretary-Trea
surer of the Prince George's Chap
ter of the Reserved Officers Asso
ciation and Chairman of the Com
mittee on ROTC affairs for the 
DPPartment of M aryland. 

He served as a member of the 
land UsagP Committee of Greenbelt 
nnd the Committee on Nuclear 
Power Plant. He is a member of 
St. Hugh's Church, where he has 
served as President of the Parish 
Council a nd is active in several 
church organizations. 

In 1970 he was elected to the 
Audit Committee, and reelected for 
a second t erm in 1971. 

GDC C perations 
In lUack This Year 

Greenbelt Development Corpor
ation, the wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Greenbelt Homes, Inc., that op
erates the Parkway apartments 
finished its 1971 operations in the 
black for U1e first time in three 
years. Actually, the excess of in
come over expenditures was very 
small, but would have been greater 
if not for the one-time extensive 
maintenance and renovation work 
that was done during the year. 
Manager Roy Breashears was opti
mistic that future operations would 
reflect further gains. 

SAVE ALL 
PAPERS 

FOR RECYCLIN G 

WE JUST PUT SOME AIR IN OUR GREMLIN 
$2199* 

Plus something else that leaves 
our competition gasping! 
Our exclusive BUYER PROTEC
TIO~ Pl.A~! 

Imagine a deal li ke this. Our strong 
little Gremlin now with the luxury 
of air conditioning at a price that's 
Jess than you'd e.xpect for a car 
so well equipped. Come on in. Let 
our Gremlin "Air-conditioned Spe
cial" help you beat the heat. 

Our guarantee for '72. If anything goes wrong with one of our 
1972 cars and it's our fault, we'll fix it free within 12 months or 
12,000 miles. You also get a free loaner if yours is tied up 
overnight. 
* Manufacturer's suggested re

tail price. State and lo-cal taxes, 
if any, destination char~es 
and options extra. 

Our large service department 
will give your car the expert 

attention it deserves. 
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LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by ,Joel Ka.stJ•er 

As the rain continues to postpone 
and shorten many games, the teams 
arc picking up momentum for the 
long mid-season stretch. The Tigers 
have taken over the lead in the NL 
while tihe A's continue to hold sway 
in the AL. Here are the standings 
as of Tuesday. 
-"ational J,e-ag-uf" W L T 
Tig-ers 3 1 o 
Indians 2 1 1 
Giants 1 2 o 
Orioles 1 2 o 
American Loag-u f' W L T 
Athletics 3 0 0 
Cards .. . 1 1 1 
Lions 2 2 o 
Cubs ... ... o { 0 

On Thursday, the Allhletics' run 
sroring machine produced 25 more 
:as they knocked off the Cubs 25-8 
The Tigers edged the Oriole'.s 7-G· 
despite Gene Kellaher's 6th innin; 
home run, on Friday. With thun
d~rstorms looming all around, the 
Tigers blanked the Cubs, l4-0, the 
following Monday. Then the storms 
d~~ided to pay McDonald Field a 
vi-sit and the game was called in 
the 4'th inning. George Hanyok h it 
two .home runs for the Tigers. On 
~esday the Lions overcame the 
Giants. 8-5. 

In the first Little League night 
game, t he Indians defeateo the 
Lions, 8-6, in a game highlighted by 
a Gary Stracho home run. The game 
was played under the lights at 
Bmden Field on Friday. In a 
mak'!Up game for a rainout, the 
Cardinals route::! the Lions, 11-3. 

This week's games: Thursday, 
, lay 18, 6:00 Indians vs. A 's. Fri
day, May 19, 6:00 - Giants vs Orioles. 
Saturday, May 20, 10:00 A.M. - Lions 
vs. A's. Noon - Cards vs Tigers. 
:\fonday. May 22. 6:00 - Tigers vs. 
Lions. Tuesday, May 23, 6:00 - A's 
vs. Giants. Wednesday, May 24, 6:00 
- Cubs vs Lioni;. 
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One Mile Races June 3 
Young runners up to 15 years of 

ag·e from Greenbelt and the Balti
mor-e-Washington metropolitan ar
eas will have an opportunity to 
compete in a series of age group 1 
mile naLional AAU championship 
races on SatUiday, June 3 at Fort 
Meade, Md. Runners from the eas
tern thlrd of the U.S. will compete 
for national honoI'S on an altl-wea
ther track at Mullins Field starting 
at 6.30 p.m . All finishers will re
cieve a trophy. Several national 
age-group champions will compete. 

Boys and girls wiJll run in separate 
r.aces with runners of their app rox
imate speed starting with 7 and 
u nder. 8-9, 10-11, 12-13 and 14-15 
years. Anyone 15 and under who 
has run a mile may enter by regis
tering in advance or two hours be
fore the race (small entry fee). 
Those competing for national A.AU 
,ranking, medals and teams musl 
be registered AAU members and 
send their entry fee, copy of birth 
certificate and AAU number to Gabe 
Mirkin, M.D., 9900 Georgia Ave., 
Silver Spring, Md. , 20853, Phone 929-
9698. 

Two Masters 1-mile races to pro
mote physical fitness for runners 
over 40 and 50 years of age with 
trophies to all finishers will start 
at 6.30 p.m. AJJ runners must wear 
flat running shoes, tennis shoes or 
spikes of only 1/8". Information 
on all races from Larry Noel 688-
7982 or 474-9362. 

Greenbelter Gives Recital 
Kathy Frye, 14~B Hhllside, a voice 

student at tlhe University of Mary
land, will be presenting a solo recital 
on Saturday, May 20 at 4 p.m. in 
lhl.' recital hall of the Tawes Fine 
Arts Building. All are welcome 
and admission is free. A reception 
will follow. 

VOTEFOR 

CH 
42 Ridge 

Independent Candidate 
for G.H.I. Board 

I want to represent YOU! 
1. Equal treatment for all members. 
2. More detailed fina ncial information 
3 . Brea kdown on monthly maintenance bills. 

LET'S PUT OUR HEARTS IN 

GHI 
Being a homeowner 20 days qua lifies you! 

We Now Hove Voting Machines 

VOTE: MAY 24 AT MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
MAY 25 7 AM - 7 PM AT YOUTH CENTER 

by auth. of candidate 

You're a Good Man 

Sandra Barnes 

Tony & Rutti Dur&ntino 

Harry & Margaret Grant 

Bill Hoff 

Gabe & Mary Jo Huck 

Peggy & I. N. Ma.rkfield 

.uob & Bernie )IcGee 

Brown 
Robl'lrta l\kNamara 

Ted & Pauline Pritzker 

Howard & Pat Savage 

Oiarles Schwan 

Jim & Barbara. Smith 

Jim & Georg-ene Turner 

For GHI Audit Committee 

Dy auth. of candidate 

Elect 

LEKH R. BATRA 
Independent Reasoning Sincere 

"We support Leich Batra for GHI Board of Directors11 

Thelma Ailstock 
Mr. & Mrs. Atkins 
Mrs. M. Baker 
Mrs. W. Dunn 
Mr. & Mrs. F. Brooks 
Mr. & Mrs. ,V. Dunn Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. C. Figglia 
M r. & Mrs. S. Fisanich 
Mr. & M rs. J. Gardner 
Mr. & M rs. D. T. Hawes 
Janet James 

Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hopkins 
Katherine K eene 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Lange 
Mr. & M rs. R. Lauer 
Mr. & Mrs. R. McGee 
Mr. & Mrs. S. Polaschik 
Mr. & M rs. R. Roland 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Siehl 
Mrs. G. Turpen 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Vella 
Mr. & Mrs. N. Weyel 

By auth. of Candidate 
L. R. Batra 

GHI Members • • • 

We have some critical decisions to make in the next two years: 
. Should we change our heating system? 

. . . Should we upgrade our 1940-style homes to 1970 standards? 

... Should we amend our bylaws to change our corporate structure? 

The decision making starts on May 24 and 25 - with YOUR VOTE. 

I urge you to vote for: 

Candidates who will evaluate and act on facts and ideas . . . 
Candidates who will be able to work with architects, contractors, financiers, and 

government officials .. . 
Can~idates with maturity ... . 

I urge you to vote for: 

LEKHBATRA 
KATHERINE KEENE 
STEPHEN POLASCHIK 
JIM SMITH '1 

t)a~,d 111, Lan9e 
Annual Meeting and Voting: May 24, 8 p.m. Greenbelt Youth Center 

Voting: May 25, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m., Greenbelt Youth Center 

RE-ELEC 

• • 

A X. WHITE 
TO GHI BO ARD Of DIRECTORS 

. A man with a proven record of meeting the 

challenges faced by our housing cooperative 

e Consistently and tirelessly works to forestall undesirable development 
surrounding GHI 

Leader in both fights against the three school com.i,lex 
Outspoken leader against proposed sewage plant 
Presently waging a court fight to reverse higher density zoning of Greenbriar tract 

• One of the first to call for review of our fiscal policies 
Chairman o! Audit Committee that called for reserve study in 1968, 1969 and 1970 
Recommended change in working capital assessment in 1968, which was finally 
adopted by the Board in April, 1972 
Served on all Finance Committees that led to Board adoption o! fiscally sound reserve 
policies 

• Have long recognized the value of an informed, active membership (Not a 
controlled one) " 

Actively supported membership call for voting procedure reforms 
Fully supported membership call for independent Management Audit 
Questions the value o! a tired old Newsletter that fails to communicate to the mem
bers the information they need and want 

• I w ill continue to work for: 
Better financial information provided to members 
Rational decision making to resolve the problems facing GHI 
A Board that will work with the members in a mutual effort to preserve the unique 
character of Greenbelt. 

I ASK FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND YOUR VOTE ON MAY 24th and 25th AT THE 

GHI ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION AT THE GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
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Management Survey cont'd 
Among the findings of the man

agement firm were: 

In the area of financial manage 
ment, ClVIP recommended that the 

.corporation develop a long- range 
board. 

(1) the effectiveness of the :,ys

tem for governing GHI has deteri
orated in recent years, due primar
ily to fiac,t;ionalism and a c,1imate 
of mutual hostil ity and suspicion 
which h as disrupted its policy
making processes; excessive con
cern with short-term issues; and 
insufficient attention to long-term 
p,roblems of 1Jlw corporation; 

(2) the boa.rd of dlr,ectors has 
given undue attention to minor ad
ministreJtive and regulatory matters 
at the expense of formulating long
range policies; 

( 3) with isolated exceptions, mem
ber committees have been largely 
illeffec,t;ual; 

(4) the general manager is over
burdened with minor administrative 
duties, rprovisiion of staff support to 
the board and various committees, 
and responsibility . for resolving 
member grievances; 

(5) sufficient authority has not 
been delegated to the staff to ensure 
satisfactory performance of such 
l'OUtine matters as enforcement of 
regulations; 

(6) rt.he financial posture of the 
corporation has rapidly deteriorated 
in tlhie last ten years, due primlarily 
to reluctance to increase clharges 
kl members by sufficient amounts 
to meet clearly fOI'eSeeable cost 
increases and rto maintain cash 
flow, corporate liquidity, and re
serves a t acceptable levels. The 
:llrm urged that previous recommen
dations of the Finance Commi,ttee 
r egarding working capital and re-
11erve requirements be promptly im
plemented; and 

(7) concern was expressed over 
the ability of the corporation to act 
I'eSponsibly where such action 
might increase operating costs and 
charges to members in the short 
run. That such concern has a real 
basis may be noted by the results of 
the OMP questionnaire which show
ed that 45.2 percent of the mem
bers responding said that present 
monthly charges were "too high" 
and only 3.3 percent assessed them 
as "too low." The remainder indica
ted that charges were "about right." 
However, most members (62.9%) 
approved the building up of reserves 
to rebuild or replace •existing homes 
which become uneconomical to 
maintain. Only 21.4 percent opposed 
(the remainder had no opinion). 

The repont saw a need for isolat
ing the corporation's decision-mak
ing systems from pressures for 
emphasis on short-run considera
tions applied by dissident member
ship factions. The report noted that 
tJhe assumed reaction of dissident 
factions has occasionally dispropor
tionately influenced corporate de
liberations on such matters as in
creases in member monthly charges 
and has discouraged open discus
sions of the long-,term goals of the 
co-op, 

The report also noted that an in
ordinate amount of :the rtime and 
energy of board members and senior 
staff have been allocated to the 
resolution of dispurtes wLth member 
factions and bile interpretation of ' 
accusations. 

Sug gestions 

financial management plan, furnish 
improved quarterly and annual op
eriating statements to the member
ship, prepare and rdistribwte a mem
ber financial management handbook, 
expand the scope and depth of GHI 
audits, develop a short-range plan 
to improve corporate liquidity, and 
change rt.he fiscal year to a July 1-
June 30 basis. 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR 
- While U Wait -

soles, heels, rips 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
around corner Hanover Shoes 

474-9288 Mon.-Frl. lM 
Sat. til 6 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Visit the SALES OFFICE on 
Hamilton Place (off Ridge Road) 

GREENBELT 
TOWNHOUSES 

FOR SALE 
FRAME APTS ... Second Floor 
middle & corner; excellent con
dition; nice improvements and 
appliances; occ. June/July. 

TWO BEDROOM middle and 
corner homes - good locations -
improvements & extras; Selling 
prices from $11,000 - $13,000. 

0cc. Immediate to August. 

THREE BEDROOM middle 
townhouses in desirable areas; 
good condition; improvements -
selling under $14,000. 0cc. July/ 
Aug. 

LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
masonry home, end, near shop
ping center; nice secluded area; 
many improvements and nice 
appliances. 0cc. for August. 

Monthly payment covers all ex
cept elec. Financing is availa
ble on down payment. 

Make your selection now - be 
settled before you take your 
summer vacation - relax and 
enjoy TOWNHOUSE living in 
SUBURBAN GREENBELT! 

Visit SALES OFFICE and our 
Sales Staff will show you some
thing just for you and your fam
ily. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL ON 
47~161 or 474-4244 

Mary E. Dixon, Broker 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sales Rentals Repair,; 

SCM Dealer 

Howard's Typewriter Co~ 

277-8333 773-091~ 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
LG. CHEESE PIZZA 
SUPER CHEESE PIZZA • 

- - SATURDAY SPECIALS - -

ROY AL STEAK SUBS • -
FOOT LONG HOT DOG 

107 CENTERWAY 

$ 1.15 
• $2.00 

55c 
39c 

474-4998 

Your appreciated vote can help re-elect 

STEPHEN POLASCHIK to the GHI Board 
Has _necessary practical background and experience in 
management and administration to: 

. • . Tackle new challenges presented by aurveys to protect our 
m utual housing investments 

• . • H elp insure that all members get Gm services and benefit& 
to which they are entitled 

••. Further improve communications with member11 to bring 
about closer understanding and cooperation 

. • • Explore more fully all p ossible old and new resources of 
monies to improve OUl' reserves and to keep monthly charges 
within reasonable limits 

Voting Wednesday Night, May !4 a,1; annual meeting and all day 
Thursday, 'J to 'J, GreenbeU Youth Center 

By Authority of Candidate 

Katherine Keene for Board will 
Continue to keep membership informed with a lively, 

accurate Newsletter during the period of change and 

growth ahead of us 

Utilize the Management Audit and the Engineering and 

Structural Survey to preserve our community. 

Meet the challenges of the future with experience 

IT'S GREAT TO LIVE rN GREENBELT 

by Authority of Candidate 

Your Vote To Return 

James W. (Jim) Smith 
To the GHI Board 
Is Appreciated 

I HAVE 
WORKED FOR IMPROVED MAINTENANCE 

- SUPPORTED SOUND FINANCIAL OPERATION 
- SERVED AS TREASURER SINCE OCTOBER, 1971 

I WILL SUPPORT 
BETTER LONGE RANGE PLANNING 
CHANGES T O IMPROVE OPERATING EFFICIENCY 
PLANNED IMPROVEMENTS TO ENHANCE H OMES 
AND R E DUCE MAINTENANCE COST S 

F OR GHI BOARD 

VOTE 

By Authority of Candidate 

To strengthen the corporation's 
policy-making functLons, .the report 
said that the role of the board of 
directors should be revitalized, and 
focused on long- range planning 
It recommended that the size 
of board of direc,t;ors be increased 
to 15 members serving thr ee-year 
overlapping terms. to provide great
er depth and balance and m ore equi
table distribu tion of anticipated in
creases in board wor kload. It 
would abolish all standing member 
committees (including the member
ship-elected Au dit Com mittee) ex
cept the Nominations and E lections 
Comm ittee and replace them with 
those consisting only of board mem
bers, to include an executive com
mittee, planning commit tee, finance 
committee, and a m ember relations 
committee. 

HOWARD BROOKS 

GID's middle manag,ement struc
ture would be reinforced -through 
appointment of qualified staff direc
torrs of planning and engineering, 
finance and administration, main
tenance, and member relations. The 
member relations de<partment would 
encompass the present sales office, 
and its director would be a GHI 
"Ombudsman" and the Irey channel 
through whom members would 
transmit complaints ,to the staff and 
board. 

13 Court Ridge Rd. 

• Attorney-at-law 

• President - Mishkan Torah Men's Club 

• Director - Capitol Hill Lion's Club 

• Completely Independent 

Howard Brooks, your neighbor and fellow GHI member, is vit~y interested in our community for today 

and tomorrow, for h~ family and yours. 

Be sure to attend the GHI Anno~ Membership Meeting and vote. 

Voting -. May 24th and 25th 
by auth. Loretta Brooks 
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CLASSIFIED 
i 1.!>o for a 10-word mlnim-Ym, 5c 
tor each additional word. Su bmit 
ac:, in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Park way before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preced ing 
publication, or to the Twin Pin es 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
ttems that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER 
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 103 Centerway. 

P IANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPE RIENCED. RELIABLE . 
474-6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - beat h igh 
cost of Driver Education - CALL 

A Beautiful Summer 

For Your Child 

CAMP 
Greenbelt Town & 

Country School 
6237 Springhill Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 
AGES - 3 TO '7 YRS. 

Swimming, dram a t ics, sports 
arts & crafts, dancin g, etc. 

Call l\lrs. l\larcus, 474-5242 

TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL - LOST Monday nite auring swr,.1 
0~ -7773, res. 301-934-2095. Greyhound dog, female. Answers to 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

lllxpert antenna man wlll 

Install new/repair anten

na in my spare time and 
Sundays. 

474-4892 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING in 
home or office. Reasonable rates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 345-2970. 

ELhlCl'RONIC SERV.tC.t<.: J:-i1-1''1. 
CB, Automotive and Ma r ine. Solid 
S .ate Specialist. E. E, Welk 474-
0590. 

-------------T . V. and HI- FI REPAIR - Free 
estimates, FCC licensed. Call 345-
1377. 

UNWANTED hair removed perm
anently from face, arms, and legs 
by eletrolysis. Complimentary con
sultation. Call 937-6989 between 6 
p.m, and 10 p.m. Ruth Allen 10486 
Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville, Md. 

LARGE BED--SITI'ING room. Rea
.sonable, lady only. Phone 474- 5851 

fter 6. 

, a.m.-9 p.m. 345-7382 

J. TUCKER'S 
ll0)1E L)IPROVE.1'1ENTS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
S ma ll or large jobs. Painting, 
plastering, cleaning, repa1rmg 
rainspouts, small roof jobs, re
placing broken glass, all types 
~ ard work, flower beds, cutting 
unwanted trees, shrubbery, 
driveways, sidewalk & patios, all 
inside plumbing and mainten
ance work, water proofing inside 
basement, installing drainlines. 
SPECIAL: April thru July - re
pair and clean out gutters - $25, 
regular $35. 

"GLAMOUR GIRLS" - Make ap
pointments today for the fabulous 
Perma Lashes. Swim, cry or show
er, and be beautiful. Never bother 
with mascara or liner again. Call 
Lois at 474--0745 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 
J>.m. ONLY. $10 for upper lashes 
and $20 for upper & lower. 

START YOUR OWN CAREER in 
a fast growing full or part-time 
business. For informative interview 
call 474-2082. 

AMBITIOUS COUPLE: who need 
more income. Unusual opportunity 
for good earnings for both. Work 
together. Part-time or full-time. 
Phone 474--7791 evenings 4 to 9. 

COMPETENT BABY SITTER, full
time or part- time, 4-year & 7 mos. 
old. References necessary. Light 
housework preferred. 474--5362 ev
enings. 

DAY CARE for young children. Li
censed mother - 345-6679. 

" MARIE'S POODLE GRO-OMTNG" 
- Call for your appointment today. 
Call 474--3219. 

LOST: - Red Schwinn bike at Cen
t er. License # 6362. Reward - 474-
9402. 

~----= 
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4!7720 

nam e of "Becky". Anyone having 
any inform ation, please call 474-
6893 anytim e. 

L OST: - Boy's plaid, wool jacket 
at Center School. Zipper broken. 
Reward. 474-2896. 

KITTENS - Cute, loveable and 
!<'REE . Have had shots. 474-4092 
anytime. 

WANT.h:D 'l'O BUY colored depres
sion glass - "The Beckers". Tele-
phone 439-6194. 

SALE: - 17' sq. stern Grumman 
canoe with sail and accessories, 2 
yrs. old - $395. 474--0316, Dr. Miller. 

FOR SALE: - Porch furniture, 
very good condition $55. Call 345-
8418 after 6 p.m. 

.t• Urt SALE: - Hotpoint Refriger
ator, Kenmore Washer, Admiral 
:::,tove - best offer. Am renovating 
kitchen. 474- 5408. 

l<'OR SAL!!:: - 1 bd- rm frame-end, 
A / C, washer- dryer, exc. cond,, call 
owner 345-8986 after 5 or week
end. 

- ----------- -15 WOODEN WINDOWS, single 
pane glass, ideal for enclosing 
porch. 11 Windows 62" high by 
33 3

., wide. 4 Windows 58" x 34. 
Windows $5.00 each, some screens 
$1.00. Phone 474- 9362. 

GR E hlNBELT Frame 'l 'ownhouse, 
3 bedroor. Rem odeled throughout, 
$15,700. 345-6584. 

FOUR- BEDROOM end frame town
house, w / w carpeting, living room, 
family room, large yard facing 
woods. $20,000. 474--9303. 

4-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale -
24 Lakeside $47,500. 345- 9459 after 
3:30. 

YARD SALE: - Neighbors combine 
on Sat. May 20, 11 :00 a .m. a t 5K 
Laurel Hill Rd. (rear). Books, 
household items, clothing, etc. 

FOR SALE: - Am remodeling kit
chen. Have for sale usable in good 
shape : G.E. Refrigerator, Hotpoint 
Stove (double broiler), Mareth Sink 
(double) with base cabinet. REAS
ONABLE. Call 474-2054. 

FULL-TIME CLERK POSITION 
opening soon in Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. Knowledge of office proced
ures and bookkeeping desirable. 
For interview contact Mr. McGinn, 
474-6601. 

FURNITURE for sale - couches, 
chairs, beds, etc. Call 345- 9435 ev
enings. 

DRIVER- WANTED to join carpool 
to Pentagon. Call 474-6875. 

Ben Franklin BABY Week 
Rattle Toys 57c ea. 

Values to $1.25 

Musical Nurs'ry Birds 4.96 
Reg. 6.99 

Toss'ems Disposable 
Nurser Set 5.00 

Reg. 7.95 

Hoola-Coupe Walker-
Bouncer 5.97 

Reg. 8.99 

Receiving Blankets 1.27 
Pkg. of 2 Reg. 1.79 

Curity Stretch Diapers 2.22 
Box of 12 Reg. 3.95 if perfect 

Cotton Training Pants .25 
Reg. 39c 

Diaper Sets 
Boys & Girls Styles 

1.99 
Reg. 2,99 

Central Charge-BankAmericard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Cent.er 

Open 9-S Mon.-Sat. 

by E la ine Skolnik - 474.-6060 

Joe Nusinov and Al Skolnik fin
ished last Friday's duplicate bridge 
session with 5 straight top boards 
to take first place, 2 points a h ead 
of Tun ners-up Alan Haga and Ro
bert Pasternak. Next game, Friday, 
May 26. 

Marc Smith received a club award 
from ,Prince Georges Community 
College on May 14. Marc is active 
in the Sk i Club. 

On the podium at the first public 
hearing held by the Prince Georges 
County Ad Hoc Committee o n the 
status of wom en were Greenbeltt:ers 
Beverly Stone, an attorney, and 
county police Sgt. Carole Polley 
and Nan Furioso, staff member of 
the Montgomery County budget and 
research office. 

Appearing in the April/ May edi
tion of "Th e Exceptional Parent" 
is an article "Invisible •Barrier" 
written by Mrs. Mary Jane Rhodes 
of SHL. The story is about her 
son, Ronnie, who is deaf. Mrs. 
Rhodes i'S Assistant to the Director 
of the Council of Organizations 
Serving the Deaf (COSDl. She is 
also Special Consultant to the In
ternational Association of Parents 
of the Deaf and a member of the 
National Rehabilitation Task Force 
of the Deaf. 

Congratulations to Jeanne Flem
ing, Mrs, SHL of 1972. The Flemings 
reside at 6011 Springhill Dr. with 
their three children, Tony, Scan and 
Ryan. Jeanne is an exercise instruc
tor at SHL and has recently started 
a catering business. Runner-up in 
the contest was Libby Yates. 

Bill, Pat and Tony Molden re
cently vacationed at the home of 
Bill's parents, Betty and Roy Mey
ers, in Kokomo, Indiana. While 
there, Pat took her first lesson in 
piloting a plane and everyone en
joyed a week-end of camping on 
the bank of the Tippicanoe River 
near Buffalo, Indiana. Bill and Pat 
had a wonderful time "getting away 
from it all" and Tony was delighted 
to be with his paternal grandpar
ents. 

Views On Mgmt. Survey 
by i)firiam Cornelius 

Of special Interest at the regular 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board meet
ing on May 11 was the presentation 
by Nan Furioso of a statement she 
had written in regard to the recom
mendations of the Cresap, McCor
mick and Paget management sur
vey. Ms. Furioso, who lives at 20 
E !Ridge Road, is a management 
analyst in the Office of Budget and 
Researc:h, Montgomery county gov
ernment. 

Ms. Furioso urged the early for
mation of a plann ing, programming 
and budgeting system as recom
mended by the report to ensure the 
continuity of the corporation and 
i,ts homes and to improve t!he pros
pect of ob taining financial assis
tance in carrying out the findings 
of the structural survey. In addi
tion, a very strong feeling was ex
pressed by Ms. Furioso that the 
entire report of the management 
survey should be distributed to the 
GHI membership, 

Several visitors attended the 
meeting. Lou ise MacDiarmid sug
gested the desirability of handing 
questions ,to management, in ad
vance for the May 17 meeting on 
the 1structural survey. The board 
reviewed Gordon Allen's cori•es
pondence with manager Roy Brea
shears on methods of computing 
interest on the townhouse equity, 
on the adjustment of air flow damp
ers, and on the failure of the con
tractor to rep1ace topsoil as re
quired in the contract. It then 
passed a motion to accept the con
dition of the yard sites as being 
standard practice of contractors. 
The board denied a request to install 
an outside antenna and granted one 
for an indefinite visit by a non
paying guest. 

A draft for a letter to GHI mem
b ers transmitting two proposed 
bylaw amendments was approved 
with minor changes. The amend
ments r€late to procedures for au
thorizing increases in members' 
monthly payments and will be acted 
on at the annual meeting. 

Date for the next board meeting 
was set for Thursday, May 18. 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway 270-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

\ \ '\ .. " 
GREENBELT SHOE REPAIR 

143 Centerway 
Green belt Shopping Center 

474-9673 
"WORK AT ITS B EST'' 

Will's Hardv,are 
Beltsville Hardware 

l 0502 Ba ltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Chestnut Hills Shopping Center) 

Portland Cements 
Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Glass, Storm Windows and Screens Repaired 
Curtain Rods - Drapery Rods Made to Order 

1,301 Paint Colors Mixed to Order 

Full Line of Garden Supplies 
WEEK DAYS 8:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

SUN. 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

937-4141 

KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

CaU S46-216l Anytime 

MULTil:"LE LlSTINO 

SERVICE 

We certainly hope our m es~age 

this week may trip the mech an

ism of desire on your part for 

a home of your own; at least 

we hope to build up a world of 

goodwill with a ll our Greenbelt 

neighbors, and all others. 

Vodka you doing paying rent 

year after year? You can own 
your own dream house right 

away for less money, get the 

best possible hedge against in

flation, and get tax benefits too; 
every year you wait costs you 

more money. ~on't you come 

in and discuss it with us at 
Kash Realtor? 

Lets state the B ear facts to you; 

We've vladi-Vostock of homes 

but we've almost sold out; we 
do however, have a lovely, much 

improved 2-bedroom frame home 

very close to the center and 

priced to sell at $12,900 total. 

Treaty yourself to a handsome 

3- bedroom masonry end town

house near the center; surround
ed by a park, this home offers 

endless possibilities. 

Visit Kash Realtor and State 
your desires. We'd like to show 

you a handsome 4--bedroom brick 

colonial with central A/ C and 

rec room; this home is well loca

ted near Queenstown shopping 

center. Please don't say Nye4 

say Da! 

Russian around looking for a 
suitable home at the right price? 

Kash Realtor can make the task 

easier for you; we have tile wi
dest possible selections of homes 

throughout Prince Georges 

County, listed for sale both by 

our firm and also by the 60--0dd 

offices in our Multiple Listing 

Service. Come in and sec us. 

Beef stroganoff and other Am
erican delicacies can be prepared 
on the patio of this lovely, well 

located 3 b / r end townhouse ad

joining park; owner traveling 

west, and home is priced right. 

Red Square? No matter how 

square "Red" is, he'll appreciate 

the modern, handsome appear

ance of this almost new split

foyer home in Berwyn Heights, 

with 5 bedrooms, 2 kitchens, and 

suitable for 2-family living. You 

could easily rent a part of it to 

students; priced right in upper 

30's. 

KASH Realtor 
Greenbelt Shopping Cent.er 

(Above Post Offlce} 

345-2151 
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John F. ow~J_, r. 
irectc r of Planni g 

by Shel.don Golub 
Community Relations, 1\INCPPC 

Professional responsibility was 
given to John F. Downs, Jr., as 
rapidly as he was able to accept 
that responsibility and in the mid 
1960's he progressed to what was 
then the Planning Administration 
Section to become Assistant Plan
ning Engineer, and then on to the 
Advance Planning Section to be
come Chief of Research and Spe
cial Studies with the Maryland Na
tional Capital Park and Planning 
Commission. 

"It was at this time in my career 
that I learned best how interaction 
ls involved in the Planning Pro
fession between the general public, 
professional staff members, and our 
government agencies whether they 
be local, state, or federal," obser
ved Mr. Downs, a Greenbelt resi
dent. "It was also knocked into my 
head at that time that land plan
ning cannot stop at political boun
daries just as a mountain range 
or a river does not stop when It 
comes to the border of a county or 
state." 

Mr. Downs' administrative skills 
were sharpened when in 1067 as 
Chief of the Community Plans Div
ision of the Prince George's County 
Regional Office, he took on the re
aponsibility of supervising the acti
vities of 25 staff members engaged 
in the development of 15 area mas
ter plans. Abo1,1t one and one-half 
years later, Downs was named the 
Associate Director of Planning, a 
title he held until he was named the 
Director of Planning for Prince 
George's County in 1970. 

"One of the major frustrations in 
planning is the reality that many 
people must be consulted before a 
planning concept or policy can be 
effectively carried out," explained 
Mr. Downs. "The frustration comes 
with the realization that everyone 
seems to come up with a different 
solution to the same problem. It 
$Ometimes becomes a lesson in 
contradictions." 

"Concepts of planning are chang
ing as rapidly as the character of 
our society. It is that element of 
change that makes planning as a 
profession both a daily challenge 
and excitement." 

Jack Downs is the 42 year old 
Director of Planning for PrincP 
George's County who can attest to 
his own words. He has had first
hand experience in dealing with 
the numerous challenges since he 
first stepped into the planning pro
fession at The Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission back in 1958. 

But even prior to that time, he 
was heading his ambitions toward 
a career in planning. In 1953 Downs 
completed his Bachelors Degree in 
Geography at the University of 
:Maryland. From there he went on 
to the United States Air Force in 
which he received the rank of 
Captain and in the early 1960's he 
went back to the University of 
Maryland to finish work on ·a 
Masters Degree in Geography in 
1962. 

Just about the time that Downs 
was preparing to have published 
through the University his pam
phlet entitled "Geography Planning 
in the Urban Community," and 
while serving on the Advisory 
Planning Board for the City of 
Greenbelt, he came to the Com
mission as a Senior Park Planner. 
Within a year he had transferred 
to the Advanced Planning Section 
of the Commission's Department of 
Planning as a Senior Planner and 
found himself working at the em
bryo stages of projects that he 
followed to completion and now, as 
Director of Planning, he serves as 
watchdog over some of these same 
projects. 

"We have made some great 
strides forward in Prince George's 
County," he observed. "Our prob
lem is not one of not recognizing 
what was done wrong in the past. 
but how to correct those mistakes 
in the most effective manner. We 
must realize that we cannot correct 
years of accumulated errors in a 
short time. It may take as long to 
implement change as it did origin
allv to initiate the problem. In 
rPcoimizing our mistakes WP <'an 
11t least provide safe-guards to as
sure that they are not reneated." 

J.lr. Downs hail a. particular in -
tereet in the future •f Prince Geor-

Beltway Plaza Easement 
An agreement which grants the 

Beltway Plaza developens an ease
ment on the Board of Education bus 
lot next to Klein's is currently be
ing reviewed by Sidney Brown, 
developer of the shopping center. 
Brown needs the Janel, which sits 
atop an eroding embankment, so 
that he can construct a catch basin 
with pipes running down the slope 
to insure proper drainage and a 
proper slope. 

The agreement was drawn up by 
the board's attorney and final ap
proval by the board depends upon 
Brown meeting certain conditions. 
They include: 

- approval from appropriate a
gencies (Department of Water Re
sources, County Licenses and Per
mits) of grading and sedimentation 
control plans; 

- surety bond to guarantee per
formance (the school board wanting 
to be certain that wat.er is collected 
properly 8J1: top, properly channeled 
down the slope, and properly dis
posed of at the bottom, and also 
that protection be assured regard
ing the relocation or replacement 
of lits security fence, gasoline 
pumps, concrete block maintenance 
building and existing asphalt pave
ment, some of which will have to be 
removed when the grading ls done) · 

- a legally binding agreement fo; 
perpetual maintenance; 

- copies of surveying plans, 
metes and bounds, plat, and other 
related documents. 

In the meantime, the circuit 
court has set Monday, June 12, as 
the tl'lial date in the case of the 
State of Maryland against First Na
tion!lll Realty Corporation, the Belt
way Plaza developer, and Sidney 
Brown. The latter have been charg
ed with violating the States' water 
resources statute by allegedly pol
luting Indian Creek as the result of 
erosion of the shopping center's 
land. An earlier trial date of 
March 27 was postponed in order 
to allow sufficient time for the ga
thering of information and deposi
tions pertinent to the case. 

SOCC Versus County, 
Court Hearing et 

A date of Friday, June 2 has been 
set for Judge William B. Bowie to 
hear a series of motions and coun
ter-motions made in connection 
with Save Our Community Com
mittee's suit against the county for 
approving the Greenbriar special 
e,reeption. 

Thomas X. White, on behalf of 
SOCC, has asked the court to re
verse the decision of the county 
council, sitting as the District 
Council, which would permit the 
Greenbriar developer (Alan Kay 
and associates) to construct 2- and 
3-bedroom apartments in -excess of 
the number allowed by the zoning 
ordinance. White contends that the 
council failed to determine itlhat 
adequate sewage facilities would be 
available and disregarded the fac t 
that there would be a resultant 
increase in traffic volume. 

The county law office and Kay 
are asking the court to set aside 
an earlier Marcih 29 order which 
had granted SOCC leave ,to file an 
amended petition for .review and 
for summary judgment. SOCC lis 
asking for summary judgment be
cause of alleged failure of the coun
ty to submit timely replies to its 
earlier petition. The county replies 
that on A,pril 14, Judge James H. 
Taylor signed an order extending 
the time in which the county may 
submit their replies. The county 
also contends that SOOC's motion 
contains no statement of points and 
autlhorities. 

Concert at Parkdale 
Parkdale Senior High School will 

give a band concell!: on Friday, 
May 26, at 8 p.m. in the Multi
Purpose Room of the sclhool. 

Solo and ensemble groups who 
will participate in the 11tate mu ·c 
festival will perform, in ,addition to 
the orchestra, directed by Mrs. 
Dorothy Pickard, and the concert 
and symphonic bands, directed by 
Bruce Nale. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any band member or at the school. 

ge's County and the country as 
well. He lives at 4-D Crescent Road, 
and is the father of eight children 
who will all face the future that 
he will help to create. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE"v-

Couneil Struggles With 
lhe 1973 City Badget 

A somewhat brighter revenue pic
ture was painted by city treasurer 
Mabel Kandler last week as the 
council continued its review of the 
1972-73 municipal budget in an ef
fort to avert a 21--cent increase in 
the property tax rate. The April 
budget submitted by city manager 
James K. Giese had projected an 
increase in the tax rate from ~c 
per $100 assessed valµation to $1.06. 
A public hearing on the budget will 
be held this Monday, May 22, at 
8 p.m. in the city offices. 

The Giese budget contained an 
estimate of $53.8 million for the 
city's assessed real property. The 
latest figures compiled by Mrs. 
Kandler produce an estimate con
siderably above $54 million. Assum
ing no change in the rate of expen
diture projected in the budget, the 
tax rate is affected by 1 cent for 
approximately every $500,000 of as
sessed valuation. 

The city also anticipates that its 
share of the amusement admission 
tax and the State income tax will 
be greater than ftrst projected - , 
about $15,000 more. The property 
tax rate can be reduced about 1 
cent for each $6,000 of additional 
revenues. 

Federal Funds 
The biggest question on the rev

enue side is whether Congress will 
pass revenue-sharing legislation 
before it adjourns this year. Accor
ding to a bill which has received 
favorable attention by the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
Greenbelt could receive $107,000 in 
grant monev from the Federal gov
ernment. However, unknown at this 
time are the conditions attached 
to the money or the timing of th<' 
payments. Because of the uncer
tainty surrounding the legislation, 
it is difficult for council, which is 
faced with a June 10 deadline for 
adoption of the budget, to allow for 
this new source of revenue in the 
budget. 

In last week's review of mis
cellaneous items, the council found 
little that it could cut on the expen
diture side. The city's lastest fig
ures on the consumer price index 
for the Washington area show an 
increase of 3.1 'percent from the year 
before. 

In the original budget, Giese had 
projected a larger increase and had 
called for a 4½ percent hike in city 
salary rates to match the rise in 
cost of living. The city council now 
indicates that it wou,ld go along 
with a 3.5 percent increase, which 
might save a cent on the tax rate 
as compared with a 4.5 percent in
crease. 
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Thursday, May 18, 1972 

By Gabe Huc,k 

flreenbelt'sEmpty trllsh can-~ 
Vreenbelt nvironmeirtltion ommittee 
About thirty persons, a thiTd of 

them Jaycees, showed up last Satur
day for the lake area clean-up. The 
feeder streams were in better shape 
than a year ago, but there was 
enough of the mmal (tires and 
bottles fished from the lake or re
claimed from the woods) and the 
unusual (a metal door frame, a 
large barrel, an intake manifold) 
to fill a ilarge truck. There's not 
a whole Jot you can do about some
one who throws his or her old 
tires into the lake or the woods. 
You can pressure Goodyeair and 
Firestone to find more uses for the 
things, you can ticket all the litter
bugs, but the former is long range 
and the latteT would require a 
police state. 'Bottles and cans, 
however, are an area where the 
people have the power. Right now 
dt takes some searching to find re
turnable bottles for beer and soft 
drinks dn the Greenbelt area Non
returnables are more expensive: to 
the purchaser. to the enviTonment. 
Abhh, yes, but they'.re no trouble. 
Why Greenbelt Lake alone would 
probably hold ten million Pepsi 
cans! So, we'll reward those who 
can't be bothered with walking to a 
tnwh barrel, and we'll punish those 
who like a de-Pepsied lake by mak
ing them clean it up. It doesn't 
make sense, and you can tell that 
to ,the people at High's and the 
Co-op. 

IN LATE MAY things wither: 
school functions, GHI post-election, 
the civ.ic-social-church circuit. Only 
leisure, recreation departments and 
ya:rd work flourish in the harsh 
suburban summer. Contrairy to all 
the rules, GEAC will be getting or
ganized at a May 31 meeting. That'I.S 
just minutes after the rites of sum-

mer begin wibh the misnamed 
Memorial Day weekend. Mark the 
31st now on your calendar if you 
think some things can't be put off. 
Specific action groups will be formed 
so tlhat, come September, we can 
offer this community deeds already 
done, projects already projected, 
trash cans already untrashed. If 
you think the environment prob
lems aren't so bad, wait till fall! 
Otherwise, be ,there on the last night 
of May. You are needed. 

HOT LINE. Last week we gave 
you a phone number and asked for 
ideas on making the Friday paper 
pick-up more effective. Nobody 
called. Right now, only a small 
fraction of the newspapers (not to 
mention other kinds of paper) de
livered to Greenbelt are be;lng col
lected. Every 36-inch stack saves 
one tree (and about 3000 -gallons of 
water from the paper mill's pollu
tion). So what would it take to get 
you to save your papers for a week, 
put them in a sack and deposit 
them in the proper place come Fri
day? Better yet, wlhat would it 
take to get your neighbor to do 
the same? You've got ideas-share 
them with us at 474-6433 or 474-9409. 
A tree will thank you. 

That number goes for other ideas 
on cleaning our environment and 
keeping it clean. Call and tell us 
what you're doing around your 
,home. Maybe you have the ddea. 
that will help us tlhrough the sum
mer without wasting water or power 
or ga,s, without spraying ,poisons 
that make some things grow and 
others die and place question ma.irks 
all around •the future, without set
ting new records for the makers 
of one-way bottles t.nd cans. Recy
cle your ideas with GEAC! 

SALE 9x12 RUGS $15.00 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Bunk Beds w Springs - $14.95 2 for $25.00 
GI Nylon Raincoats ($25 Value) $2.95 - Small Life Raft - $4.95 

GI Field Packs, Fatigue Pants & Jackets - $2.50 ~a. 
Sofa Bed & Matching Chair b-new - $81 

Many other bargains - No Gimmicks - No Liquidation 
Our bottom prices are from low overhead and come direct from 

factories. You may come in and judge for yourself. 

HAPPY'S PLACE 
11200 Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville, Md. 

OPEN '1 DAYS - MON.--FRI. 10:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 
SAT. 10-6 - SUN. 12:80-6 TEL. 93'1-6800 

AUCTION 
Saturday, May 20, 1972 

Commencing at 10:30 a.m. 

To enforce our liens for storage and/ or other charges, we will 
sell by public auction the complete contents of numerous household 
shipments. Consisting of furniture, antiques, glassware, pots and 
pans, etc. 

Bryan Moving & Storage 
5005 Cook Rd., Beltsville 

Veterans Cut-Rate Liquors 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) Beltsville, Md. 

SALE TIME - - HA VE A PARTY 
BACARDI RUM $4.59 qt. 
TEACHER'S SCOTCH $12.99 ½ gal. 

TEN HIGH BOUR. 
BEEFEA TER'S GIN 

$8.49 ½ gal 
$5.99 qt. 

GORDON'S GIN $8.49 ½ gal. SMIRNOFF VODKA $8.99 ½ gal. 
WE STOCK A COMPLETE VARIETY OF CHILLED WINE 

937 •IIIO Sale ends the close of business 5-20-72 937 •3022 
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